
6 rue ae Lille 
Haiphong, Tenkin 
Indo Chin* 
Jan. Z'i, 1950. 

Dear Johnnys 

Thi« is a hurried note te let yeu knew hew much we enjoyed yeur letter 
dated Deeember 29th whioh arrived recently. It was wonderful te hare a letter 
like that, a ehat with our future sen in law. If yeu knew how good it made us 
feel, yeu weuld write sere oftea and we are sure yeu are going to write sees 
again. Wo oaanot got acquainted with visits to our hone if we aero ia tho States, 
so there is enly oae way left and that is by letter writing, sa do not break the 
chain. We would like te bo hoj-e to see you call on Esther and to see you go out 
together, but all those joys ef parents we hare te miss. 

1 a* writing this letter i>s L r 3 . V-a dine ia net well. She still gets 
these miserable liver and gall bladder attacks that se doubt Esther cold yeu 
about. Continue te pray for her. Last week I had to go to Hanoi to attead and 
speak at the first preacher's eoaforeaso we had ia Tonkin siaoe 1944. There 
were twelve preachers who live in this free aene. A.ra. Von -iiae could set go 
as she wa3 aot strong enough to jsaka the trip. She was a lav tired out frcs hiving 
quests ia the hause, taxing oaro of th*j» aJ they spoac neither Preach nor 
Vietnamese. i.'.r. & ilrs. Paolo had tc leave because the Chinese ccxrcunists moved 
ia. Wo found a hause far then to live ia and had it fixed up, gave then 
furniture itad .vhat >iat te get a start. Te wish we were deia^ this for yeu two.! 

'••i are praying for you as y-au study there ia J-encva. It makes us 
£ory$*r.&ppy to hoar that some ef the students find their way to your roe.- for 
spiritual light and yeu have an opportunity .to witness te 'them. Yeu are having 
a ministry right on the campus as you testify nad live a Christian life. Lot 
us knew about seae of yeur expert.oncea. 

There is no need tc give yeu no*. 3. You have reoeived the new a letter 
and life gees on pretty well the same. There is a reasoa to praise the Lerd 
because this aerning a Christian wa3 released from prison, e was living 
behind the iron curtain but that area was conquered recently. He wa3 put in 
a detention camp and questioned over a week and processed. I made many visits 
tt the. authorities te have hia released and I pled his oase end gave my 
guarantee. Hie release is another answer te prayer. There is one mere man 
there that must cone out. Pray for him. 

I started by saving this will be a note* but it is already olaoet 
like a letter. It is a ehat with our John and when you receive this, we hope 
yeu will ait down and chat with us. So, goodbye for new and *Jed bl«3s yeu. 
With love. 

Yeur future parents (in law) 


